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FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING 
 
Tuesday 11th February 2014 at 7.00pm 
The Studio, Haverhill Arts Centre, High Street 
 
 
Present:  Chair: Town Councillor: R André 
   Town Councillors: M Byrne P Hanlon, B McLatchy 

and G Stroud 
 
By invitation: Town Councillors: D Roach, B Robbins 
   
9 members of the public were present 
 
MINUTES 
 
  Action 
1. Apologies for Absence 

Apologies for absence had been received from Cllrs Carr, Martin and 
Turner. 
 

 

2. Declarations of Interest 
No Members declared an interest in items on the agenda. 
 

 

3. Minutes of the Last Meeting held 10th December 2013 
The minutes of the meeting held 10th December 2013 were agreed as a 
true record. 
 

 

4. Matters Arising 
No matters arising from the previous minutes were raised. 
 

 

5. Current Financial Position 
The Clerk advised that the month end position for January 2014 had not 
yet been finalised.  Councillors noted the financial position as at 31st 
December 2013. 
 

 

6. To Agree the Draft Town Council Budget for 2014/2015 and 
Recommend it to Full Council 
The Town Clerk summarised the briefing and draft budget appended to 
these minutes.  He also addressed written comments received from 
County Councillor Tony Brown as follows: 

 Reduce Royal Mail costs by increased use of email.  The Clerk 
advised that this offer would be made to mailing recipients 

 Obtain competitive quotes for goods and services, and specifically for 
use of the Borough Council for erection of the stage on the Market 
Square.  The Clerk advised that competitive quotes were routinely 
obtained for significant items of expenditure, except where an 
exemption from standing orders was required such as in an 
emergency or where specific expertise was needed.  Stage and public 
address equipment was subject to ongoing checks on costs 

 Tender for road closures.  The Clerk advised that costs were 
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requested from three companies for events in 2013 

 Reduce the costs of photocopier rental.  The Clerk advised that the 
current contract was for five years ending in 2015, and would be 
reviewed then.  The cost included an allowance for a set number of 
printed copies 

 
Councillors commented as follows: 

 Concern at the difficulty of predicting the taxbase figure in future 
years, and the prospect of a referendum 

 That assumptions for next year should not be made and that the 
decision for the 2014/15 budget and precept should be based on 
known factors 

 That new build could deliver an increase in the taxbase that may 
contribute to the withdrawal of Council Tax Support funding by the 
Borough Council, but that the level of development remained unclear 

 
Cllr Byrne said that some help ought to be forthcoming from Government.  
She said she had consider this matter deeply and had spoken to many 
residents, of which two had said they did not accept a rise in the precept.  
She said that she fought precept increases because of the impact on 
residents but that the most vulnerable would not be affected as they did 
not pay Council Tax.  She supported an increase of 3.69%, and said that 
the Borough Council had held their increase at 0% by taking money 
intended for the Town Council.  When people considered the actions of 
both the County and Borough Councils, they were more understanding of 
the Town Council’s position.  She warned against comparison with other 
towns and parishes in the Borough, and in particular with Bury St 
Edmunds, as Haverhill was not served by the Borough Council to the 
same extent as Bury.  The prospect of a referendum might make a 
significant rise next year less likely, as might new housing development.  
She said she accepted the need for an increase this year.  Some cost 
pressures were unavoidable such as the pay increase which was part of 
a national agreement.  Use of reserves was undesirable, as this could 
place the Arts Centre building at risk.  Borough and County Councillors 
should put pressure on to restore lost funding. 
 
Cllr Byrne proposed that a net budget of £830,954 and a precept 
requirement of £774,254, resulting in an approximate Council Tax of 
£111.75 per annum at Band D, be recommended to Full Council. 
 
Cllr Hanlon endorsed this proposal, an emphasised that funding 
reductions were likely to continue as part of the Government’s austerity 
programme.  He added that it was right not to place too much reliance on 
voluntary donations at Council events, as these did not always work. 
 
Cllr Byrne said that the Magistrates Court project was too important to be 
put at risk by taking funds from reserves. 
 
Cllr McLatchy said that she had not had the time to discuss the matter wit 
her team and would therefore abstain. 
 
Councillors resolved to recommend to Full Council a net budget of 
£830,954 and a precept requirement of £774,254, resulting in an 
approximate Council Tax of £111.75 per annum at Band D for the year 
2014/15. 
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Cllr Byrne said that she appreciated Cllr McLatchy’s position, and hoped 
that the MP would not intervene. 
  

8. Closure 
The meeting was closed at 7.52pm. 
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Haverhill Town Council Finance Committee 11 February 2014 
 

Budget Proposals 2014/15 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
1.1 The Town Council has in the last two years managed its precept requirement to ensure a 0% rise in 

Council Tax, giving a total precept requirement of £875,160, with Band D Council Tax currently set at 
£107.77.  This currently provides for a range of services such as: 

 

 Administration of the Town Council’s civic and democratic responsibilities 

 Year-round free community events and activities such as the Summer Bash, Big Day Out, Fun Days, 
Halloween, festivals, Family Christmas Night etc. 

 Provision of Haverhill Arts Centre as a multi-purpose venue 

 Grants to community organisations and projects 

 Leiston Community Centre 

 Christmas lights and other decorative displays 

 Environmental enhancements such as summer/winter planting, grit bins, bus shelter, some street 
furniture 

 
1.2 The precept requirement is the net result of approximately £1.04m expenditure and £0.17m income.  The 

breakdown by committee is as follows: 
 

 Comm First F & GP Personnel Arts/Leisure Arts Centre 

Expenditure £   124,370   £ 158,775   £  195,675   £  158,384   £  390,406  

Income £               -   £   16,000   £              -  £    34,150   £   113,300  

 
1.3 At its meeting in October, the Council’s Finance Committee considered a range of pressures on the budget 

for 2014/15, including: 
 

 The withdrawal of £129,000 in Council Tax Support funding over four years by St Edmundsbury 
Borough Council; 

 Reductions in other grants from St Edmundsbury Borough Council and Suffolk County Council 

 Past use of reserve funding to achieve ‘standstill’ budgets 

 Cost increases arising from inflation and a possible pay award 
 
1.4 The Committee asked that a draft budget be produced with the aim of reducing or removing reliance on 

reserve funding, minimising the impact on the Council’s activities, and showing options for increases in 
Band D Council Tax ranging from 0% to 5%. 

 
2. Budget Proposals 
 
2.1 The attached draft budget has been drafted based on the anticipated requirements to maintain services 

and support to the community, and to meet legislative and regulatory obligations.  The key issues to note 
are: 

 

 Overall, net expenditure reduces by £33.2k, slightly more than that required to accommodate the 
reduction in grant funding by the Borough 

 Gross expenditure increases by £12.2k, but this includes budgeted expenditure for the ONE Haverhill 
Youth Skills Manager at £39.2k, which is fully funded by additional income 

 The main reduction in spending is on Christmas lights - £15k.  The contract is due for renewal and this 
opportunity will be taken to reduce costs.  Every effort will be made to ensure that the overall display 
is as effective as in previous years, and business will be approached to contribute 
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 Staffing costs assume a 1% pay increase.  Taking this and the ONE Haverhill post into account, the 
consequence is a real terms reduction in spending of 0.4%.  All employees will receive the living wage 
or higher, except for those still in full-time education 

 Other cost reductions have been spread across all budgets and mainly arise from improved 
procurement (e.g. reduced insurance premium) or improved productivity 

 Gross income (excluding the precept and Council Tax Support) increases by £45.4k, but this includes 
funding to meet the cost of the Youth Skills Co-ordinator at £39.2k.  The remaining increases arise 
from modest price rises, increased grant income, and a small amount to be raised from voluntary 
contributions at free-to-enter community events 

 The reliance on reserves to achieve a balanced budget (£29k in 2013/14) has been removed in this 
draft budget 

 
2.2 The breakdown by committee would be as follows: 
 

 Comm First F & GP Personnel Arts/Leisure Arts Centre 

Expenditure  £     92,400   £ 173,485   £  236,844   £  156,995   £  380,106  

Income  £               -   £   52,225   £              -   £    36,900   £  119,750  

 
2.3 The impact on Council Tax arising from these proposals would be an increase from £107.77 to £111.75 per 

annum at Band D.  This equates to a 3.69% rise, or £3.98 per annum.  If Town Councillors wish to mitigate 
the impact of this increase, there would need to be further reductions in spending that would impact on 
service provision or community support (i.e. cutting events or reducing grant aid to organisations), or use 
of reserves.  The following table shows the extent of further savings/use of reserves required to achieve 
Council Tax increases at Band D ranging from 0% to 5%: 

 

Band D 
Increase 

Level of Savings/ 
Reserves Required 

0% £27,556 

1% £20,100 

2% £12,632 

2.5% £8,899 

3% £5,165 

4% -£2,300 

5% -£9,800 

 
3. Future Finances 
 
3.1 This draft budget accommodates only the first of four years of reductions in Council Tax Support.  As 

things stand, further reductions of £32.2k can be expected in each of the following three years. 
 
3.2 At this time, there is some logic in not attempting to cover future years’ rises in 2014/15.  A key driver in 

the calculation of the precept requirement is the ‘taxbase’, the estimated number of households eligible 
to pay Council Tax.  It is likely that this will increase significantly with new residential building over the 
next three years. 

 
3.3 Nonetheless, councillors should note that 2014/15 may be the first of four very challenging years ahead.  

Town Council staff will continue to consider how further funding reductions might be accommodated 
should this not be offset by increases in the taxbase. 

 
4. Committee Decision 
 
4.1 The Committee is asked to consider the draft budget and make a recommendation to Full Council. 
 
Will Austin, Town Clerk 
February 2014 
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